Bicycle Advisory Committee

BAC Mission
To advise and make recommendations to the commission and the director on issues related to bicycling in the city including, but not limited to, amendments to the Bike Plan, bicycle safety and education, implementation of the Bike Plan, development of strategies for funding projects related to bicycling, and promoting public participation in bicycling.

BAC Vision
By 2027, the City of Houston will be a Safer, More Accessible, Gold Level Bike-Friendly City
Precinct 1 Complete Communities Projects

• Staff held public mobility workshops in each community
• Staff held feasibility workshop with Precinct 1 design team
• Staff presented results of workshop at CC Super Neighborhood meetings
• Precinct 1 is conducting additional study, cost estimates
Bikeway Implementation Update

Precinct 1 Additional Projects

• Considering projects from:
  – City of Houston Project Prioritization
  – Precinct 1 Transportation Plan
  – Existing Support: Council Member Requests, Livable Centers, SN Requests, Interactive Map, etc.

• Staff will meet with Precinct 1 next week to determine next steps
Bikeway Implementation Update

City of Houston CIP-Funded Projects

- Many CIP projects were incorporated into CC networks
- City of Houston Project Prioritization
- Bike Plan Pilot Projects
- Focus outside Precinct 1
- HPW is conducting further analysis